The current trend in the construction industry is the effort to achieve sustainable development using rapidly renewable materials instead of limited ones. Need for the development of environmentally friendly products is related to the industrial interest in the use of natural plant fibres as reinforcement in composites. The attention is given to hemp fibres as a substitute for synthetic fibres due to their unique mechanical, thermal insulation, acoustic and antiseptic properties. Key problem for successful application of hemp hurds as reinforcement into composites is its high moisture sorption and its heterogeneity what lead to low cohesion of fibres to the matrix. Optimizing the adhesion of plant fibre to inorganic matrix is related to the modification of hemp surface. The objective of this paper is comparison of changes in FTIR spectras caused by combination of physical and chemical modification of hemp material with unmodified sample. Modification of hemp hurds was carried out by ultrasonic treatment and as the cleaning medium were used deionized water and NaOH solution.
Introduction
The ecological impact of new construction has become a crucial issue in recent years. Badly designed buildings guzzle natural resources and pollute their surroundings; an era of rocketing energy costs and environmental degradation, the need for sustainable, energy efficient architecture is paramount. Part of the global strategy is to use regional and recyclable, renewable materials from agro-industrial waste for civil construction. Aiming at lowering costs of households, scientific attention has been given to durable non-conventional building materials with similar features as those presented by construction materials traditionally used in civil engineering [1] .
Natural fibres such as hemp, jute, sisal, bamboo, coir, kenaf and others have potential to be used as an organic reinforcement material filler in composites. The use of natural fibres and in particular hemp fibres as reinforcing agents in composite materials offers many advantages over glass fibres, such as low density, biodegradability, ecological suitability and low cost [2, 3] . However, their incorporation in a polymer or mineral matrix involves an interface incompatibility between fibres and matrix which may be overcome with fibres pre-treatments [4] . Natural fibre is a composite in which rigid cellulose micro-fibrils are embedded in a soft matrix composed of lignin and hemicelluloses. These components of fibres influence their physical and mechanical properties [5, 6] .
The great importance is attached to hemp plant what is a material that is rapidly renewable, carbon-negative, cost-effective and non-toxic. Excellent physical and mechanical properties of hemp predetermine its use as organic filler in building materials (lightweight composites) prepared with inorganic matrix [7] . The technical hemp (Cannabis Sativa L.) is the source of two types of fibres; bast fibres and woody fibres called hurds. The properties of hemp fibres depend on the fibre chemical composition. The bast fibres contain more amounts of cellulose compared to the hemp hurds. Contrary, contents of hemicelluloses and lignin as amorphous substances are higher in hurds [8] . The nature of plant fibres is determined by its chemical composition. In general, celluloses in natural fibres are identified as a main structural component of the fibre, which is present mainly in crystalline phase. The other components of plant fibres are hemicelluloses, lignin and pectin. Hemicelluloses and lignin present mostly in amorphous phase, which play an important role in controlling its properties. One of the key problems of plant fibres successful application is heterogeneity and hydrophility resulting in high moisture sorption sensitivity of biomaterial. Hydroxyl groups in structure of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin are responsible for the hydrophility of the plant material [9] . To decrease hydrophility and modify cellulosic composition of hemp fibres, chemical and/or physical [10] [11] [12] treatment of the natural material surface are applied.
The decrease of water absorbability after chemical treatment of natural fibres was proved in [13] .
For the fibres carbohydrate degradation, Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) as one of the most effective and important analytical techniques for fibrous material study is used [14, 15] . FTIR spectroscopy provides information about molecular fragments, the presence or absence of specific functional groups.
In this paper, the results concerning FTIR study of hemp hurds after physical and physico-chemical treatment in comparison to reference sample.
Materials and methods

Materials
The technical hemp hurds coming from the Netherlands Company Hempflax was used in experiments. The used material was polydispersive and its density was 117.5 kg.m -3 . This hemp hurds contains more hurds material than bast fibres. The content of polysaccharide component (holocellulose) is 77.3 %. The amounts of cellulose and hemicelluloses like holocellulose components are 42.6 and 34.7 %, respectively. Other components present in hemp are lignin (23.7%), compounds soluble in toluene and ethanol (2.8 %) and ash (1.8 %).
For ultrasonic cleaning process of hemp hurds surface, deionized water and sodium hydroxide (Chemapol, Slovakia, p. a.) were used.
Treatment of hemp hurds
Prior to treatment and in order to ensure constant humidity content, fibres were dried at 80°C for 24h in a drying oven. Physical and physico -chemical modification of dried hemp hurds was realized by its ultrasonic treatment process for 1h. There were used deionized water, 0.1 M and 0.2 M NaOH solution as cleaning medium in the experiments. In all cases of surface treatment, the s:l (solid to liquid) ratio was 1:10. An ultrasonic bath TESON 10 (Tesla, Slovakia, 220 V, 50 Hz, 650W of power output) was used for ultrasonic cleaning process of hemp hurds.
The hemp hurds samples were dried at 80°C after their physical treatment.
Methods
FTIR measurements were carried out on Bruker Alpha Platinum spectrometer with Attenuated Total Reflectance (ATR) technique (BRUKER OPTICS, Germany). Total 24 scans were performed on each sample in the range of 400-4000 cm -1 . FTIR spectroscopy is capable of defecting structural changes in biomaterial. It provides information about the presence or absence of specific functional groups or formation of new functional groups and can give an even deeper insight into the fibres structure. FTIR allows identification of the main components of cellulose.
Results and discussion
The FTIR spectra for physico -chemically treated hemp hurds samples compared to the reference sample are shown in Fig. 1 . The main infrared spectral differences are observed which allow identifying the structural changes in lignocellulosic fibres after physical and physico -chemical treatment. Peak positions corresponding to vibrations of functional groups present in studied hemp hurds samples are consistent with the literature data published for vegetable fibres 14. The range of wave number of 3570-2900 cm -1 is characteristic for stretching vibration of O-H and C-H bonds in polysaccharides. Based on paper 16, a broad band in the spectra range of 3490 -3170 cm -1 represents the complex vibrations of hydroxyl stretching of inter -and intra-molecular hydrogen bonds. Its intensity decreases in the case of 0.2M NaOH treatment of hemp hurds due to mercerization. The peak characteristic for waxes and oils present at 2851 cm -1 is present in all samples. Many absorption bands corresponding to vibration of various functional groups present in hemp components are observed in the region of 1800 to 900 cm -1 . This range was employed to characterize the structure of hemicelluloses, lignin, but mainly of cellulose. There are presented and discussed only the most visible differences in the spectra of treated samples compared to reference hemp hurds.
One such is the modification of the signal at 1733 cm -1 , characteristic for the stretching vibration of an unconjugated C=O group in the acetyl groups in hemicelluloses 17]. This peak has partially disappeared after treatment with NaOH in accordance with paper 18]. Indeed, treatment NaOH is known to remove hemicelluloses 19. The peak at 1030 cm -1 belongs to C-C, C-OH, C-H ring and side group vibrations in hemicelluloses and pectin.
Based on the observation of the sharp peaks located at 1507 cm -1 (C-C stretching from aromatic ring) in FTIR spectra, ultrasonic treatment and also with NaOH treatment led to a partial removal of lignin. The extraction of lignin was confirmed by high-intensity ultrasonic treatment of hemp fibres 20. According to literature data 19, lignin cannot be totally removed by the alkaline process. As it is evident from Figure the peaks typical for lignin were clearly observed at 1319 cm -1 in all samples. Typical bands assigned to cellulose were observed at 896 cm -1 and in the region of 1630 -1160 (Fig. 1) . The absorption band at 896 cm -1 is assigned as C-O-C stretching vibration of glycosidic bonds in polysaccharides. The absorption bands assigned to cellulose at 1424 and 1373 cm -1 come from -CH 2 -and CH bending vibrations. The peaks at 1337 and 896 cm -1 represent O-H bending vibrations in cellulose. The band about 1320 cm -1 corresponds to -CH 2 -wagging vibration, which distinguished between amorphous and crystallised cellulose 21. 
Conclusion
FTIR spectroscopy of the original and treated hemp hurds shows that the physical treatment of the fibre surface has an impact on the fibre structure. Physical modification of hemp hurds by ultrasonic treatment was used as method for removal of organic and inorganic loosely bound contaminants from hemp fibres surface in the experiments. FTIR investigation of changes caused by physical and/or physico-chemical treatment of hemp hurds shows that non-cellulosic components such as hemicelluloses, lignin and waxes after hemp hurds treatment are partially removed in dependence on the cleaning medium during treatment procedure.
Whereas this physico-chemical treatment is in the initial stage of research, it is necessary to carry out more analysis (changes in chemical composition, thermal analysis, X-ray diffraction measurement) and also to study the impact of these hemp hurds treatments on the properties of biocomposites prepared with organic filler and inorganic matrix.
